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Wildcats Play
“Y” College Next
Return of Winning Streak
Hoped for Saturday, Nov. 27

PINN EY N E W HEAD OF
SCABBARD AND BLADE
Also Holds Position as Student Mem
ber of Executive Committee of
Athletic Association— Plans for
Dance Discussed by Mem
bers

Tommy Stewart Disabled for Two or
Three Weeks— Johnny Shea Play
ing Again — Better Team
work Needed

WARREN B. PINNEY, ’29

A t a meeting o f the local chapter
of Scabbard and Blade, national hon
orary m ilitary society, held in Thom p
son Hall M onday evening, W arren
Pinney ’29 was elected to lead the
organization fo r the ensuing year.
Pinney’s election came as the result
of the resignation o f Robert Starke
’29 who was unable to carry the o f
fice under the Student Council Point
System.
Pinney is treasurer o f the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fratern ity and was re
cently chosen by the student body as
student representative to the execu
tive com m ittee o f the Athletic A sso
ciation.
The members also discussed plans
fo r the Scabbard and Blade Hop which
is m anaged each year by the society
and which this year will be held some
tim e during December. Ralph Garlock, treasurer, was elected as chair
MRS. SMITH TO HEAD
man o f the committee to arrange for
ENGLISH TEACHERS the dance. Names o f eligible R. O.
T. C. seniors were brought up fo r
Elected President of State Associa further bidding and were laid on the
tion at Meeting Held Friday—
table until the next meeting.
Talk Given by Head of Eng
lish Department at Dart
JOHN CLAIRE MINOT
mouth on “ Creative
Writing”
HERE IN NOVEMBER

EDUCATIONAL NOTES
Dr. Naom i M. Ekdahl o f this cam p
us, at the request o f the chairman o f
the educational com m ittee o f the
Portsm outh Y. W . C. A., is giving a
series o f ten lectures fo r the business
girls and professional women o f that
city. These lectures are Thursday
evening o f each week. Dr. Ekdahl is
speaking on the follow in g su bjects:—
“ W hat P sychology Is N ot,” “ W hat
P sychology Is,” “ W hat W e Mean By
Mind,” “ Thinking,” “ Feeling,” “ W ill
ing,” “ Personality,” “ H oy P sychology
Helps Us To Understand Ourselves,”
“ How P sychology Helps Us To Un
derstand Others,” and “ P sychology
Applies to E verybody L iving.”

Handicap Track and Field
Meet Held November 6, 8
Awards of Gold, Silver, and Bronze
Medals to the Three Place Win
ners in Each Event— Handi
caps given to Inexperienced
Participants

A fter receiving its first setback of
the season Saturday at the hands of
Maine, the W ildcat football team will,
try to get back into the winning
column next Saturday when it meets
the Springfield eleven at Springfield.
The “ Y ” college has a strong team
as usual and the outcome o f the game
at the present seems to be a toss-up.
"Tiast week the Blue and W hite
showed a lack o f team w ork against
the more experienced team from
Orono, and this difficulty must be
overcome if the team is to come
through on the w inning end in the
next fou r games. The spirit o f the
team is good as w as shown by the
w ay it held Maine fo r dow ns at the
goal line, but a smooth w orking scor
ing machine is still to be developed.
Even though the W ildcats had the
disadvantage o f being overconfident
and getting the bad breaks Saturday,
Maine still had a better team and
outrushed them all through the game.
Coach Cowell w ill probably take 24
men to Springfield with him, and
many o f them no doubt w ill see ser
vice. Saturday's game gave exper
ience to a lot o f second string m ater
ial, and some o f the younger men bid
fa ir to make strong contests fo r reg 
ular positions. The starting lineup
(Continued on Page 4)

D octor Richards, Mrs. M. Smith,
Mr. Sylvester, Mr. H erring, and Mr.
Hills attended a meeting o f the State
A ssociation o f English Teachers at
Concord on F riday, October 19. Mr.
Ew ing, the president o f the associ
ation, presided at the meeting. The
address, given by the head o f the
English D epartm ent o f Dartmouth,
was entitled “ Creative W ritin g .”
D uring the latter pa rt o f the morn
ing a business meeting was held at
which the follow in g officers w ere
elected fo r the com ing y e a r : presi
dent, Mrs. M. M. Smith o f the U ni
versity o f New H am pshire; vice
presidents, P rofessor W hite o f D art
mouth, Mr. Pirnie o f Exeter, and
Miss Cram er o f N ashua; secretary
and treasurer, Mr. Dowling o f Laco
n ia; executive board, Mrs. Smith, ex
officio, Miss Hussey and M iss Sheri
dan, both o f Manchester. Plans were
discussed fo r the next meeting which
w ill probably be held in Durham in
May.

Fifth Handicap
Track Meet Soon

Noted Book Reviewer from Boston
Herald Staff Secured by Book and
Scroll Society for a Lecture
on Latest Fiction
The first meeting o f the Book and
Scroll society was held in th e 'p a r lo r
o f Smith Hall last Thursday evening
at eight o’clock. The business session
was conducted by Gyneth Prew, ’29,
president o f the organization, after
which the entire group joined in a so
cial hour.
During the business meeting it was
definitely decided that John Claire
Minot, book reviewer o f the Boston
Herald, would be secured fo r a public
lecture to be given in Durham some
time during the month o f November.
Mr. M inot is well known all over the
country, fo r his radio lectures and
his published criticism s, as an author
ity on the latest books by the best
authors. The com ing lecture w ill be
the second time that the people o f
Durham and surrounding towns have
had the privilege o f listening to this
noted reviewer, his first lecture hav
in g been given in the Community
house last year.
Included am ong features that the
society propose fo r the com ing year
is the establishm ent o f a fund that
will make possible a prize to be given
to students o f New Ham pshire high
schools who show proficiency in the
com position o f prose and poetry.
NOTICE
The third m eeting o f the “ Student
W riter” class will be held in the stereopticon room o f Murkland Hall at
7:00 p. m., next W ednesday, October
31, under the instruction o f Professor
Lloyd.

Better Than the AverageAn Undisputed Favorite

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
JIM’S CAMPUS CLUB

ATW ATER KENT
VICTROLAS AND RADIOS

The fifth annual Fall Handicap
Track and Field Meet is to be held
on Memorial field Tuesday, N ovem 
ber sixth and Thursday Novem ber
eighth at fou r in the afternoon. A ny
man enrolled in the U niversity may
enter the meet. Members o f varsity
or class teams now com peting may
enter only with the consent o f their
respective coaches.
The idea o f the meet, according to
Coach Paul Sweet, is to encourage
men who have never come out fo r
track or field events before and who
may have ability. Thus new material
is brought which may be used fo r the
varsity teams later on. This meet
utilizes the, off season to further de
velop and condition members o f the
class and varsity track squad o f the
spring who are not out fo r football
or cross country.
The explanation o f handicap is that
the man or men holding the best
record in each event w ill compete
from scratch and the others w ill be
given a certain number o f yards, feet
or inches advantage on him or them
with the object o f giving every man
an equal chance o f winning providing
he comes close to his best record.
Physical condition of the entrant is
also considered in awarding the
handicap. In case a man wishes to
take part in an event in which he has
never com peted or in which he has
no knowledge o f his record, a fair
handicap w ill be given him.
There w ill be a maximum handicap
in each event to protect the small
handicap men from any chance m is
representation of records by others
in the race. Coach Sweet reserves
the right to take away a m an’s handi
cap before the finals in a track event
or when there are five men only left
in a field event providing he feels that
the man has purposely misled the
coach as to his best previous record.
The meet w ill be held regardless o f
weather conditions and in case o f a
tie, the man with the sm allest handi
cap w ill be declared the winner. A ll
men w ishing to sign up fo r the meet
and to receive a handicap, must sign
up at Coach S w eet’ s office n ex t w eek,
from tw o to six in the afternoon. The
entry list opens Monday, October 29
and closes Friday, Novem ber second.
Men entering the meet a fter the en
tries close must compete from scratch
regardless of ability. The contestant
must give his name, secondary school,
event he wishes to enter and any in
form ation that w ill aid in determining
his ability. A man m ay compete in
only three events.
Each man that enters has an equal
chance to win and the knowledge that
letter men are to enter in the same
event should not discourage anyone
from com peting, Coach Sweet stated.
Last year m ore than 200 men took
part in this meet and a la rger field is
expected this year.
The awards w ill consist o f gold,
silver and bronze medals which w ill
be given to the three place winners
in each event. A trophy w ill be given
the fratern ity winning the most
points. To become the permanent
possession o f a fraternity, the trophy
must be won three, times. Tri Gam
ma won the meet last year.
The events in this meet w ill con
sist o f 100 yard dash, heats, sem i
finals, and finals; 120 yard high
hurdles, heats, semi-finals and finals;
finals in the 440 yard dash, mile run,
pole vault, high jump and hammer
throw. These events will be held
Tuesday afternoon. On Thursday a f
ternoon the 220 yard dash, heats,
semi-finals, and finals; 220 yard low
hurdles, heats, semi-finals, and finals
in the 880 yard run, tw o mile run,
broad jump, discus throw and shot
put w ill be run off.

S. A. E. HOUSE LEASED
FOR N E W INFIRMARY
To Install Accommodations for Thir
ty People February 1, 1929—
Provisions Made for Doc
tor’s Office
Raym ond C. M agrath, Treasurer
and Business Secretary o f the Uni
versity announced yesterday that the
institution had leased the present Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity House
to be used as an Infirmary.
The present Infirm ary is inadequate
to meet the needs o f the University
and the doctor’s headquarters are in
a separate building.
Mr. M agrath stated that the Uni
versity would occupy the new head
quarters February 1st, 1929. These
quarters w ill house th irty patients as
com pared with ten at the present
time. The doctor’s office w ill also be
located in the same building.
The medical staff o f the U niversity
consists o f: Dr. Arthur W hite, U ni
versity Physician; Zella Mathes, ma
tron o f the Infirm ary; Hope P. Stry
ker, nurse; Eva B. Johnson, assistant
nurse.
The U niversity is very fortunate in
having the cooperation o f the staffs
o f the hospitals in D over fo r the sur
gical cases which cannot be handled
at the Infirmary.

Dr. Bishop Asked
To Aid Educators
Professor of Sociology
Praised by Dr. E. H. Reisner
As Result of Excellence of Thesis for
Doctor’s Degree, Asked to Make
Report on History of Edu
cation in New Hampshire
Dr. Eugene A. Bishop o f the U ni
versity Sociology Departm ent has
been asked to contribute to the pro
gram o f the National Society o f Colege Teachers o f Education to be held
at Cleveland next February by mak
ing a critical evaluation o f historical
accounts o f the educational develop
ments in New Hampshire from its
settlem ent to the present time.
“ To what extent do satisfactory his
torical accounts o f the development of
education in the several states o f the
Union e x is t ? ” This is the general
topic with which the annual session
o f this society is concerned. Dr.
Bishop’s recent research and disserta
tion fo r the D octor o f Philosophy de
g r e e at C olu m b ia U n iv e rs ity was on
the subject, “ The Development o f a
State School System in New H am p
shire.” In requesting his coopera
tion with the program com m ittee of
the National Society, Dr. Edward H.
Reisner o f Columbia U niversity states
that Mr. Bishop’s knowledge o f the
history o f education in New Ham p
shire as shown in his doctor’s dis
sertation points to him as the per
son ideally equipped to make this in
vestigation.
The national committee is w orking
to discover whether each and every
state in the Union has an adequately
and scholarly prepared history o f ed
ucation.
DR. HERTZ, INDIAN MISSIONARY,
SPEAKS AT Y. M. C. A. MEETING

Dr. K. R. Hertz, o f the Departm ent
o f Indian Missions o f the C ongrega
tional Church in N orth and South Da
kota and Nebraska, spoke inform ally
at the regular m eeting o f the Y . M.
C. A., held in the Commons O rgan
ization Room, Monday evening at
8:00 p. m.
Dr. H ertz’ talk was delivered with
a vividness and realism such as only
a man o f his years o f experience with
the fu ll-blooded Indians o f Am erica
could possibly acquire. In a series
of illustrations taken from ten years
o f actual experiences in eating, sleep
ing, and conducting m eetings among
these peoples, Dr. Hertz showed the
members o f the “ Y ” how the In
dians are in many ways fa r superior
to the average white man o f the
middle west.
This is the first o f a series o f w eek
CALENDAR OF EVENTS ly discussion groups to be sponsored
by the “ Y .” O ut-of-tow n speakers
and mem bers o f the facu lty w ill lead
Today
these m eetings in an effort to broad
W om en’s Glee Club Rehearsal,
7:15 P. M. en the minds o f the students in so
Junior Class M eeting,
7:30 P. M. cial, intellectual, and political chan
nels.
Saturday
Football V arsity vs Springfield at
Springfield
Football Frosh vs Maine, ’32 at Dur
ham.
Cross Country V arsity vs Springfield
at Springfield.
Inform al at Thom pson Hall, 8:00 P. M.
Sunday
Y. W . C. A. and Y. M. C. A . Joint
tea,
4:00 P. M.
M onday
U niversity Choir Rehearsal,
7:15 P M.
W ednesday
M en’s Glee Club,
7:15 P. M.

DELTA KAPPA SORORITY
HOLDS FINAL RUSH PARTY
The Delta Kappa sorority held a
Japanese party at the W om en’s City
Club in Portsm outh last W ednesday
evening. This was in the form o f a
final rush party. Speeches w ere g iv 
en by Gwendolyn Jones, M argaret
Cournoyer, M argaret O’Brien, Elean
or Sautelle, and the toast mistress,
Florence W east. Several alumnae
and guests w ere also present at this
party.

To Select Man
To Go To Oxford

Price, Ten Cents

GOVERNOR ATTENDS ANNUAL
EXERCISES JELD DAD’
S DAY

Two Names Sub
mitted from N. H. for
University Carries Out Elaborate Program For
Rhodes Scholarship
Entertainment of Five Hundred Students’ Dads
First Men Ever Recommended From
Governor Spaulding and Staff Present at Commons Luncheon — Capacity
the University of New Hampshire
Crowd Sees Football Game With Maine— President Lewis Addresses
— Former Representatives from
Fathers After Regimental Review in Morning
Dartmouth— Man Selected
December 8 Will Enroll
W ith their numbers close to five
October 1929
NEWTON P. SMITH, ’30
hundred the fathers who visited the
KILLED IN ACCIDENT U niversity last Saturday fo r the an
The administration has made o f
nual Dads’ D ay program seemed to
ficial recom mendations to the com 
greatly en joy events scheduled fo r
Machine
Hits
Stone
in
Ditch
and
m ittee on selection for Rhodes schol
their instruction and entertainment.
Overturns— Smith Pinned Under
ars from this state this year fo r the
There was no change in the order o f
Machine— Death Instantaneous
first time in the history o f the U ni
activities as arranged fo r the day,
As
Result
of
Fractured
versity, according to D octor Hermon
the fathers follow in g the program
Skull
L. Slobin, head o f the Graduate
from registration upon arrival to the
school, here this week. The names
football gam e w ith Maine in the a f 
o f tw o New Hampshire students, one
Newton P. Smith, a m em ber o f the ternoon.
in the Graduate school and the other
A fte r registration at the Faculty
class o f 1930, was killed recently in
a m em ber of the present senior class,
a m otorcycle accident when the m a Club three tours were conducted
w ere forw arded to the committee last
chine which he was driving along the about the campus. The fathers evinc
week by President Lewis along with
Windham road in Hudson left the ed great interest in the physical
their credentials and their scholastic
road and hit a stone in the ditch. The plant o f the U niversity. A review
and other records fo r their U niver
m otorcycle, upon hitting the stone, o f the cadet regim ent was next held
sity careers.
over-turned and threw Smith over the at M emorial Field. A group photo
Two years out o f every three the
handlebars, killing him instantly. Las- graph was taken o f the visitors in the
state is permitted to select a man
ton Parker, a resident o f Hudson, and stands later in the m orning follow ed
who has com pleted at least tw o years
a cousin o f Smith, who was riding by a general get-togeth er in the g ym 
in an Am erican university to repre
with Smith at the time o f the acci nasium about noon. President Lewis
sent the state at O xford University,
dent, was thrown clear o f the machine addressed the gathering there before
England, where he m ay stay fo r
and, although badly bruised, escaped the adjournment fo r luncheon at the
three years studying such course as
Commons. G overnor Spaulding and
serious injury.
he m ay select. During this time the
The accident occurred at 3:40 in the the gentlem en o f his staff joined the
student is allowed fou r hundred
afternoon while the m otorcycle was group at this point while the ladies
pounds sterling in English m oney fo r
travelling eastward tow ard W ind o f the party were entertained at lunch
his expenses.
ham. It is explained by the fa ct that at the home o f M ajor Chamberlain
Rhodes scholars are selected on the
Smith probably lost control o f the of the G overnor’s staff in Durham by
basis o f their scholastic records, their
machine, causing it to run over to Mrs. Chamberlain. A t the head table
activities such as debating, dramatics,
G overnor
Spaulding,
the left side o f the road and then into occupied by
student publications, and honorary so
the ditch. Here it hit a stone and President Lewis, and the members o f
cieties, and their interest in outdoor
overturned, pinning Smith under the the staff, sat Fred W. Dallinger,
life and activities as evidenced by
M assachusetts congressm an o f Cam
machine.
their participation in collegiate ath
Newton P. Smith was the son of bridge whose son is a freshm an at
letics or in some other w ay such as
Mrs. Lillie P. Smith and the late the University. Pres. Boardman o f
the Reserve Officers’ Training Corps,
H erbert N. Smith, who died a few the U niversity o f Maine sent his re
or U niversity Outing clubs. Up to
weeks ago. He was born in Hudson grets stating his inability to attend
the present time all representatives o f
on January 16, 1907, and had been the exercises in Durham. The scene
New Hampshire at O xford as Rhodes
a resident o f that tow n up to the o f action im m ediately shifted to Me
scholars have been from Dartmouth
time o f his death. He was graduated morial Field upon the term ination o f
college.
from Nashua H igh School in 1925 the luncheon.
The com m ittee’s selection o f a man
Upon the arrival o f the Governor
and fo r tw o years was a student o f
to represent the state w ill be made
at the field before the gam e, a salute
the university.
on Decem ber 8 this year and the stu
Smith is survived by his m other; o f seventeen guns was fired by a gun
dent selected will enroll at O xford in
his grandfather, C. C. Parker o f Hud crew com posed o f Sgt. Fred Brown
October, 1929.
son; three uncles, Clarence Parker of U. S. A., and Cadet Officers Flem ing
Nashua; George Parker o f Nashua; and Garlock. A n unusually large
Perley Smith o f Hudson; and several crow d was present at the field to at
IMPORTANT VOLUMES
tend the football game w ith the U ni
cousins.
ADDED TO LIBRARY
versity o f Maine. A touch o f the un
usual was added when tw o alumni,
Edward Gabois ’22 and Russell H il
Set of Works by Thomas Paine Among N. H. RANKS SIXTH
liard ’20 o f M anchester flew over the
Additions— Also Bound Volumes
IN DAIRY JUDGING field in their airplane and dropped the
of Godey’s Lady’s Book Con
football on the gridiron. A note at
taining Colored Plates
tached
to the pigskin stated a land
New Hampshire Dairy Team Takes
ing could not be made because o f wind
Sixth Place From Field of TwenSeveral im portant volum es have
conditions. A sim ilar exhibition is
been added to the Ham ilton Smith Li
ty-eight Contestants at Mem
planned fo r H om ecom ing D ay on Nov.
brary o f the U niversity, according to
phis
10 , according to the announcement o f
W illard P. Lewis, Librarian.
Edward Y . Blewett, Alum ni Secretary.
A m ong the m ost im portant recent
The dairy cattle ju dgin g team
additions are: G odey’s L ady’s Book
which represented the university at
and Ladies’ M agazine. This set of
the national dairy show at Memphis, POULTRY DE
bound m agazines are from the years Tennessee, last week, took second
PARTMENT HEAD
1841 to 1866. The real value o f these
place in Guernsey ju dgin g and fourth
GIVES ADDRESS
volumes is in the colored plates which
in judging o f Jerseys which resulted
are numerous throughout the set. A n 
in a sixth place in a field o f 28 con
Mr. T. B. Charles, Head of Univer
other set o f a similar nature which has
testants. The New Ham pshire team,
sity Poultry Department, Speaks
been obtained is fou r volum es o f Gra
which was under the direction o f P ro
Before Annual Convention of
ham ’s and Peterson’s M agazine print
fessor J. M. Fuller, head o f the de
New Jersey State Poultry
ed in the middle o f the nineteenth cen
partm ent o f dairy husbandry, who
Association
tury. Graham’s magazine was edit
has been coaching the men, consisted
ed by Edgar Allan Poe and several
o f Eugene H. Sefton ’31 o f Bedford,
Close confinement o f chicks through
articles are written by him. In one
M assachusetts; Bernard A . Kimball
to m aturity has proved beneficial fu r 
o f the volumes Poe has a book re
’31 o f Contoocook and Alonzo R. Gile
ther south, but is not yet recom mend
view o f H aw thorne’s “ Tw ice Told ’30 o f Tilton.
ed under New H am pshire conditions.
Tales.”
The first ten place winners are as
This was the gist o f the address given
A set o f works by Thomas Paine; a
follow s: U niversity o f Illinois, first;
by T. B. Charles, head o f the poultry
collection entitled Bibbelot, edited and
U niversity o f W isconsin, second; Uni
department at the U niversity o f New
collected by Thomas B. M osher, a
versity o f Iowa, third; Cornell U ni
Ham pshire, before the annual conven
fam ous book collector o f Portland,
versity, fou rth ; U niversity o f Ontar tion o f the New Jersey State Pou ltry
M aine; seventeen volum es o f Arabian
io, fifth; U niversity o f N ew H am p A ssociation w hich opened last week
Knights, translated by Sir Richard
shire, sixth; U niversity o f Texas, at the Hotel Chalfonte in A tlantic
Burton; W orks’ bibliography o f the
seventh;
U niversity
of
Georgia, City, N. J.
N egro in A frica and A m erica; Farieighth; U niversity o f N orth Dakota,
“ New H am pshire, fortu nately, is
birn’s Crest, a book o f H eraldy; a
ninth and the U niversity o f M ichi untroubled w ith tape w orm in festa
large number o f French works on sci gan, tenth.
tions, so we need not raise the chicks
ence, fiction, etc., have all been re
This trip and others made by the under fly screening,”
says
Mr.
cently acquired by Librarian Lewis.
cattle ju dgin g teams are made pos Charles. He believes that the trend
A set o f one hundred and forty-five
sible through the generosity
o f o f future brooding in New Ham pshire
volumes o f V ioscem ische-Zeilchrift
Charles H. Hood, ’80 o f Boston, M ass methods is tow ard brooding chicks in
has ba(en received and th irty-eight
achusetts, who has established an en battery brooders until three to five
volum es are now on the way. This
dowment fund the interest o f which weeks o f age under accurately con
German w ork was brought to the li
goes as prize m oney to those students trolled tem perature and ventilatory
brary fo r the students in A gricultural
o f the college o f agriculture who show conditions, follow ed by tran sfer to a
Chemistry and is considered to be o f excellency in cattle judging.
long type brooder house or to small
great value to the College o f A g r i
brooder houses like those now in gen
culture.
eral use. Should an acute outbreak
Librarian Lewis stated that plans FRATERNITY BASKETBALL
o f coccidiosis occur, return to the bat
are under w ay fo r “ Open H ouse” and
SEASON AT H A L F W A Y MARK
tery brooders fo r 15 or 20 days w ill
announced that his staff is w orking
keep the chicks out o f contact with
on an exhibition o f Bunyan to be
The last
Several gam es in the inter-m ural the poultry droppings.
placed in the lobby o f the library soon.
basket ball contest were played last step, after chicks are hardened off so
week. The results are. as fo llo w s :— that heat is no longer needed, m ay be
PHI MU DELTA OVERCOMES
Theta Kappa Phi, 28; Theta Upsilon a tran sfer to a clean range under
TRI GAMMA FOR RELAY CROWN Omega, 18; Tri Gamma, 11; Alpha range shelters where a definite soil
Tau Omega, 30; Sigm a Alpha E psi sanitation and field rotation program
The intra-m ural relay races have lon, 20; Kappa Sigma, 8 ; Theta Chi, has been planned, or the chicks m ay
been finished and the team represent 16; Phi Delta Upsilon, 11; Phi Mu be carried under fly screening in cer
ing Phi Mu Delta Fraternity has been Delta, 32; Delta Sigm a Chi, 8 ; Alpha tain sections if deemed necessary.
“ The tw o prime requisities o f suc
declared the winners by virtue o f Tau Omega, 29; Alpha Gamma Rho,
cess in brooding chicks are clean
their victory over the Tri Gamma 13.
Inasmuch as the gam es played so chicks and clean m anagem ent; and
team. The men on the Phi Mu Delta
managem ent means
clean
team were W allace, M oody, Searls, fa r have reached only the h alf-w ay clean
and H arrington. Those representing m ark o f the schedules, it w ill re houses, land, litter and feed,” says
the Tri Gamma were, W hynot, Hayes, quire tim e before any prospective M r. Charles. “ A prelim inary survey
winners can be determined.
Blake, and Eastwood.
(Continued on Page 4)
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VALUES
It seems fitting at this time
mention again the old subject

to
of

values in a modern university. Are
studies really im portant nowadays or
are they m erely an excuse fo r hav
ing a university where one m ay star
in athletics or shine in some other
activities ?
P rofessors at New H am pshire who
really love their work, who are sin
cere in their efforts to give us an edu
cation in the accepted sense o f the
word, must get a bit discouraged at
tim es. It does not seem to us that
a professor can en joy h im self much
when he talks to a class which is en
tirely indifferent to his subject, which
is thinking o f w hy the U niversity
team lost to Maine, or is tryin g to
make up sleep lost in the pursuit o f
activities or o f “ social relaxation.”
Such a state o f affairs doesn’t seem
sensible in the first place. Our par
ents pay m oney that we m ay attend
courses under men com petent to teach
them, and yet our great task here is
not so much to m aster the w ork as
signed as it is to get a m ark su f
ficiently high that we m ay not be
forced to repeat the w ork another
term. W e don’t care much about be
ing elected to Phi Kappa Phi, the
honorary scholastic society, but we
do w orry about m aking the football
team or getting a bid to Pan Hellenic
dance. And yet a university is sup
posed to be a place where one pur
sues specific studies to get a specific
degree! It just doesn’t seem com 
mon sense.
W e’re not trying to be “ queer.”
E very young person o f our age needs
a good time, needs a bit o f diversion.
But w hy not get the diversion w ith
out hurting the studies ? W h y not
pay at least a minimum o f attention
in the classroom ? W h y not do a
minimum o f preparation outside o f
the classroom ? It really isn’t al
ways the p rofessor’s fa u lt when a stu
dent flunks. The instructor can’t do
all the work, although he usually has
to do m ost o f it.
Since these things obviously do not
m atter to N ew Ham pshire students
in a great m any cases, since we are
p erfectly happy to do w ithout any
semblance o f culture in the student
body, since activities and athletics are
m ore im portant to m ost o f us than
mere courses, let’s fo rg e t about it.
But, as supposedly shrewd New E ng
land Yankees, let’s study ju st to get
our m oney’s w orth. M ost o f us have
to pay tuition.
A s our readers m ay rem arks, this
thought is not original with us. There
isn’t anything original in this whole
article. W e feel, however, that, trite
as it is, its subject m atter is im port
ant and that students can w ell afford
to think it over.
SU PPO R T TH E FR E SH M E N
W ith the varsity footb all team
aw ay Saturday, the day and M emo
rial Field w ill be turned over to the
freshm an eleven which w ill meet the
U niversity o f Maine here m aking the
second successive Saturday that a
W ildcat eleven meets one from our
old rivals in Orono. Coach Lundholm is desirous o f having a large
attendance at the gam e in order that
the yearlings w ill com e to know that
they are playing fo r the U niversity
ju st as much as is the varsity and
w ill realize ju st what a Maine game
means to New Hampshire*. He fe
righ t and both he and his team should
be supported.

N ot many students are planning to
accom pany the varsity to Springfield.
F or this reason they should certainly
attend the game that is being played
here. L et’s have a real crow d at the
gam e and show N ew Ham pshire’s f u 
ture varsity men that their efforts are
being noticed.

NEW

H A M P SH IR E

LIBRARY NOTES

SONGS

M ore than a year ago on a spring
evening we w rote an editorial su g
gesting that, since in ter-fraternity
com petition was taking place in more
and m ore fields o f activity, it m ight
not be a bad idea to have an inter
fratern ity sing around the flag pole
when the men o f the U niversity
m ight render their fratern ity songs
and the songs o f the U niversity. The
student council tried to put the idea
through, but every one was too busy
at the time to do much about it. Our
idea was m erely that the men m ight
learn, through such a stimulus, to
play and sing the songs o f their Alm a
mater.
Since that time the U niversity has
published an official song book and
it would seem that knowledge o f the
U niversity songs by all students
should now be a m atter o f course.
Such is not the case. V ery few m em 
bers o f the student body can sing the
tunes o f the son gs; few er know the
w ords; few er still can play them on
any musical instrument. Too much
dependence is placed upon D octor
Richards or P rofessor Manton to play
the songs at any college gathering
where they are to be sung. They are
songs fo r the students to play and
fo r the students to sing. If we, as
students, don’t care about them, let’s
fo rg e t them. I f we do want them, if
w e’re proud o f them because th ey’re
New Hampshire songs, let’s get to 
gether in the fratern ity houses, on
the campus, in convocations, and
w herever we m eet as students o f the
U niversity and learn to sing them
correctly.
The w riter, being blessed w ith a
peculiar type o f singing voice, is not
perm itted by his friends to burst
forth into m elody; but that’s no ex 
cuse fo r the rest o f the campus.

EARLY SCORE W INS
FOR BROWN FROSH
Unlucky Break cn K ick-off Gives New
Ham pshire
Handicap — Maine
Game N ext on Freshman
Schedule

The freshm an football team su f
fered a 13-7 defeat last Saturday by
the Brow n freshm en in an unusual
and interesting game, at Providence.
The first score fo r Brown came on the
kick-off when the referee’s whistle
blew, causing everyone to cease play
ing except the Brown back who caught
the ball and ran down the field, w ith
no opposition, fo r
a touchdown.
Brown then scored again by means of
a forw a rd pass before the gam e was
three minutes old. D uring the re
m ainder o f the game Brow n was un
able to get within New H am pshire’ s
50 yard line. The only touchdown
fo r the “ kittens” came in the third
period when Hawkes, left tackle,
picked up a fum ble and carried it
across the goal line. D uring the
whole game the New Ham pshire
freshm en were strong on the defense
but som ewhat weak on the offense,
p artly due perhaps to the fa c t that
they were forced to go onto the field
within a few minutes o f the time that
they arrived and thus did not have
sufficient time to lim ber up.
The big game fo r the freshm en
w hich w ill be played on M emorial
Field next Saturday is to be w ith the
Maine yearlings. It is expected that
Eustis and A bbiati who have both
been on the casualty list some time,
w ill be back fo r this game.
Coach
Lundholm is anxious to have a big
crow d o f people at the game to give
the Freshmen some encouragem ent
since it is their first scheduled home
ja m e. The line-up o f the Brown
gam e:
N. H. ’ 32
B R O W N , ’ 32
Dosenberg, le
le, Spraw l (W rig h t)
M aguire (B illm an) It
It, Kreps (T eitz)
Roche, Ig
Ig, Develin (V reelan d)
Boothby, c
c, Tillinghast (F ieldin g)
W ilson, rg
rg, H ardt (P ollock )
Hawkes, rt
rt, Terrebee (L ounsbury)
W agem an, re
re, Sawyer (J en son )
Slack, J. (T oolin ) qb
qb, Dallaman (R ig g s, Batestine)
V allencourt (Slack, R .) , rh
rh, H arris (T hom pson )
Bieling ( W e tte rg re e n ), lh
lh, H em m ingway (H arris, W hite)
W ood, fb
fb , Gammino (B arnes)

D O R O TH Y JO NES SE LEC TED
AS ST A G E M A N A G E R FO R P L A Y
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W hat means the noise before the
gam e?
Should we blare or not, the score’s
the same.
W e m ight mention that the second
line o f on to victory is “ Our men will
do or die” not “ Our men w ill fight
with all their m ight,” or “ Do, de, da
do dum.”
Oh, I have a little sprite,
That I take out every night,
T hat the weather will allow-—ow.
I’ve given up ath letics;
I slight my mathematics,
’ Cause I have a little w ow — ow.
She’s a damn sight better
Than any gory letter,
That T p rob ’ ly wouldn’ t get anyhow— ow.

Latest pa ra dox: P rofessor appears
at a literary meeting in T u x and de
clares that meetings are to be very
inform al. There w ill be m ore than
one couple appearing in evening dress
at the Lyceum soon.

we have interesting program s? W h y
must we be forced to sit fo r an hour
or m ore each week, w asting our time
listening to poor speakers who do
not interest us, not because o f our
lack o f interest in the su bject they
have to offer, but usually because o f
the poor presentation o f said subject.

Tw o recent books o f verse, Sunset
Gun by D orothy Parker and Poems
in Praise o f Practically Nothing by
Samuel Hoffenstein, are similar in
their modern sophistication and hu
The argum ent has been raised that
m orous but disillusioned attitude to
good speakers demand m oney and
w ard life. W hether D orothy Parker
that we cannot afford to pay them.
says,
M ay I venture to suggest that a tax
“ There’s little in taking or giving,
o f ten cents on each student at every
There’s little in w ater or w in e;
Convocation m ight solve that prob
This living, this living, this living
lem. I hear a multitude o f protesta
W as never a p roject o f m ine,” or tions from the student body, but are
H offenstein urges,
they well fou nded? The m a jority o f
“ Beloved, let our love be quite
us spend m oney every week fo r ice
Intense and splendid, but polite,
cream, m ovies, candy, etc., but shall
T hat in the hour o f parting, we
we spend a dime every week fo r
M ay end the m atter pleasantly,” one som ething w orthw hile ?
Som ething
feels the hurt which lies behind the educational, constructive and possibly
smile.
som etim es am using? Oh, no! The
“ The Island W ithin ” by Ludw ig demand is outrageous!
Lewisohn, o f “ U pstream ” fam e, is the
Convocation is com pulsory. W ell
story o f a Jewish fa m ily which m i and good. But we do wish the col
grated to this country in the nineties. lege officials would do som ething to
The protagon ist is A rth u r Levy, make it m ore interesting. Occasion
Am erican physician and psychiatrist, ally, we have had good speakers and
who achieves prosperity, m arries a have enjoyed and appreciated them
Christian has a child, but leaves it to the nth degree, but these have been
all fo r a Jewish mission in the B a l few and fa r between. This is a per
kans with the three thousand years sonal appeal, but I venture to say
old traditions o f his own race and that I voice to a great degree the
ritual. It is a novel o f frustration concensus o f opinion o f m ost o f the
and defeat but stirrin gly dramatic interested students on campus. W e
and human.
all want the standard o f the Uni
The “ Bibelot, a reprint o f poetry and v ersity o f New Ham pshire to be
prose fo r book lovers, chosen in part raised, and one o f the w ays to do that
from scarce editions and sources not would be to bring to the campus men
generally known” w as originally pub and women who, by their dynamic
lished in m onthly numbers from 1895 personality and by the high ideals
to 1914 by W illiam Bird M osher o f fo r which they stand and which they
Portland, Maine, a creative publisher could comm unicate to us in a fo r ce 
and bibliophile. A t the end o f tw enty ful w ay, would inspire us to nobility
years he brought together these se o f speech, thought, and action.

lections with a fu ll title, subject and
“ Candida”
I f the boys could play like the coach author index, and it is the handy
1925
edition
by
the
W
.
H.
W
ise
Com
can chew,
T here’d be never a game fo r us to pany o f New Y ork, which the L ibrary
has acquired. The complete Bibelot
rue.
has been called “ an encyclopedia o f To the E ditor:
the literature o f rapture with the
A T C O M M U N ITY CHURCH
spirit o f beauty.”
Is it not possible fo r the men and
W here others find salvation, I too came
w om en o f the U niversity o f New
The
l
ibrary
now
has
a
French
en
A nd lost the peace I h a d ; fo r you were there
S inging devotion, while the sweet acclaim
cyclopedia in Nouveau Larousse Ulus- Ham pshire to make some feeble a t
O f choiring voices rose in rythm ic prayer.
This w ill be found especially tem pts tow ard culture ? College spirit
The priest enjoined ch u rch -goin g ; so did you tre.
W ith finer eloquence . . I’ll take a pew.
useful fo r its separate treatm ent o f has been “ w orked to death” as a
P. R. M „ ’29.
small subjects, fo r its articles on in means o f gettin g students to rally to
dividual w orks o f art with adequate some cause. The question o f college
Now that the Dover Police are on illustrations, and fo r its large amount songs and singing is not only a m at
our trail, we shall expect “ Louie” to o f biography. The French is clear, ter o f college spirit, it is a question
o f culture.
get after us also fo r throw ing empty precise and easily read.
ice-cream boxes on Nesmith lawn.

H ow fitting it is our Bishop should
Y ell, “ Cheer, you fools, your heads
are w ood.”

FROM OUR MAIL BOX
O ctober 22, 1928

T E L L ME W H Y
Oh, tell me—
W hat is it that makes me w ant to rush out
From warm, brick buildings, and stuffy,
Steam heated rooms rank with the smell
O f m any perosns ;
T o cool, moss-bottom ed woods
W here tall trees shadow and sway their wide,
netty branches ;
W oods that are sun-spotted through the
spreading canopies
O f leaves ; woods where violets peep o u t ;
W here deep shadowed springs lie peacefully,
Clear, rock-surrounded.
W hy do I wish to dance in these cool woods,
W ish to dance through the brush bruising my
flesh
A gainst the rough bark o f the trees,
Plunging m y hot fa ce into the cool waters o f
the spring,
V iolet-m irroring ?
W hy do I wish to bury my body in furry,
prickly moss ?
T o feel the damp, clean earth press against
m y sk in ?
Oh, why must I hide in m y closet because I
wish this so much ?
Hide before I enter once m ore m y steam heated parlor
W here a friend waits to take me to the latest
show ?

W e thought you m ight like some
thing in the modern style. W e would
like contributors o f poetry to hence
forth hand in a prose translation o f
these poems. W e shall use our dis
cretion about publishing these.

To the E ditor:

I doubt if there is a college in the
country that does not have college
songs. Dartmouth is well known fo r
“ Men o f D artm outh,” “ As the Backs
Go T earing B y,” “ D artm outh’s In
Tow n A gain ,” and “ E leazor W heelock,” Y ale is known fo r the fam ous
“ B oola-B oola,” Harvard fo r its stir
ring marches, Am herst fo r “ Lord
J eff” and Princeton fo r “ Old Nas
sau.” N ew Ham pshire has good col
lege songs. There are none in the
country better than “ On To V ictory ,”
“ Cheer B oys,” “ Alm a M ater’s D ay”
and the “ New Ham pshire H ym n.” It
is this last song that deserves our
attention at the present time.

freshm an year. It seems as though
this w ere accom plished, fo r we can
sing “ On To V ictory ” and “ Cheer
B oys,” but when it com es to the “ New
Ham pshire H ym n” we are sadly lack 
ing. Other colleges have m any tra 
ditions, N ew H am pshire has a lack
o f “ ivy clad tow ers,” fo r the institu
tion is young as colleges go. Other
colleges have song traditions. Is
there any reason fo r our not having
them ?

Y. M. C. A . N O TES

The Y. M. C. A . will hold its first
regular m eeting from 8:30 to 9:30 on
M onday, O ctober 22. Mr. Rudolph
Hertz o f Butte, M ontana, w ill speak
on Indian L ife on the Reservation.
H arry R. Smith is Chairman o f the
Com mittee in charge.
Regular m eetings w ill be held
throughout the year on M ondays from
A t a recent convocation the U ni 8:30 to 9:30.
versity D irector o f M usic asked the
On October 29, the Y . W . C. A. w ill
student body to learn the w ords o f hold a Candle-Lighting Ceremony in
the “ H ym n.” A fte r a fe w minutes o f recognition o f the new members. The
drilling the song was sung quite well m eeting is in charge o f the M ember
by the students, but at the next con ship Com mittee, with M ary Cum
vocation one would think that they m ings as Chairman.
had never heard the w ords or the
A social Sunday A ftern oon Tea fo r
m elody before.
men and wom en w ill be held in the
The U niversity has done all in its O rganization room o f the Commons
pow er to offer the student a fine col O ctober 28. Carrie Hopkins and Joe
lection o f songs. The new U niver Ennis are Chairmen o f the H ospitality
sity Song book has been called the Committees.
best college song book in the United
On W ednesday afternoon, October
States by several prom inent musi 31, the Freshm en Committee, with
cians and publishers. It is now the M arjory B erry as Chairman, are g iv 
desire o f the U niversity to acquaint ing a H allow e’en Party fo r tw o clubs
the students with the songs, especially o f younger girls from the D over
those o f our own institution. It seems N eighborhood House. The entertain
as though the attitude on this cam p ment consists largely o f games. R e
us is that there is som ething effem in freshm ents will be served. Carol
ate in singing. Personally I cannot Rudd and M ary M cNutt are in charge
see w herein this is true. Colleges o f transportation.
w ith fa r m ore men than this en joy
college singing. Is it asking too
much to have us learn the words to
FRANKLIN THEATRE
the “ New Ham pshire H ym n” ? F or
get the college spirit part o f the ques
tion. Look at it from a cultural
F R ID A Y , O CTO BER 26
standpoint. M usic is a part o f a cul
A Param ount Pictui’e
tural education. Surely college songs
“ HIS TIGER L A D Y ”
are not the “ trash” o f the w orld’s m u
Adolphe Menjou
sic.
I f the men and women o f New Educational-M erm aid Comedy,
Jungle Heat
Ham pshire would take five minutes o f
their valuable time b efore the next
S A T U R D A Y , O CTOBER 27
convocation and learn the w ords to
A M etro Picture
the “ H ym n” I feel sure that P resi
dent Lewis would receive a m ost
“ LAUGH, CLOWN, LAUGH”
pleasant surprise. L et’s go New
Lon Chaney
Ham pshire!
Pathe Comedy, Ten Y ears Old
SENIO R.
M O N D A Y , O CTOBER 29
A United A rtists Picture
C A R L LU N D H O LM A D D R E S SE S
ST U D E N T S’ HO USE M EETIN G

“ THE TEMPEST”
John Barrym ore
Educational Comedy, W edding Bells

T U E S D A Y , O CTOBER 30
A t a house m eeting o f East and
A Param ount Picture
W est Halls in the recreation room o f
“ UNDER THE TONTO RIM”
the latter M onday night Coach Carl
Richard Arlen, M ary Brian
Lundholm was the speaker. He came
at the request o f the students who
Pai’amount News
com e togeth er every three weeks at
Sportlight, Fam ous P lay Grounds
which time the individual problem s
W E D N E S D A Y , O CTOBER "iT ""
are discussed and necessary adjust
ments made. Some entertainer is
A Param ount Picture
usually present to increase the inter
“
HALF A BRIDE”
est in the house m eetings and thus a
Esther
Ralston, Gary Cooper
closer relationship is brought about
A Metro Comedy, An A ching Youth
am ong the fellow s.

It is strange how certain currents
o f dissatisfaction w ill be present in
an institution regarding some ex ist
ing state o f affairs, and yet nothing
A1 M iller gave a talk on football
is said or done about it. That seems
at the last m eeting and Lundholm’ s
to be the situation on this campus
talk was one o f encouragem ent to the
concerning Convocation. W e do not
students in the line o f scholarship.
object to Convocation itself, but we
There was a large turnout and it is
do object, and have every reason to,
The football songs are learned, or evident that much enthusiasm is be
to the program offered. W h y can’t are supposed to be learned during the ing aroused by these gatherings.

TH URSDAY, NOVEMBER 1
A First National Picture

“ THE BIG NOISE”
Chester Conklin
Param ount News
Short Subject, Nuts on Hunting

___ the blindfold Test
G r a h a m M cN a m e e

B R O A D C A ST IN G

announcing

The desire to w rite has at last
struck this campus . . note the large
attendance at the Student W riter
meeting.
Confucius s a y s : Learning w ithout
thought is labor lost; thought w ithout
learning is perilous.
Pascal says: The art o f persuading
consists as much in the art o f being
agreeable as in that o f being con
vincing, so much more are men g ov 
erned by caprice than reason.
(W e
shall watch to see if the, candidates
running fo r m ayor o f Durham profit
by this.)
La Rochefoucauld says: G ravity is
a m ystery o f the body, invented to
conceal the defects o f the mind.
N ow that we know H oover flunked
German 1, some o f the English m a j
ors w ill have som ething to be proud
of.

English professor says: “ The level
o f civilization o f a people can be well
judged by their toleration.”
Espe
D orothy Jones o f M anchester has cially, we m ight add, o f the other fe l
low ’ s religion.
been selected as the stage m anager
o f the fa ll term play, according to
heavy incense made by her perfum ed
P rofessor W illiam G. Hennessy, di The phrases
rector o f dram atics. Miss Jones is a Did not leave me until long a fter she had
member o f the ju n ior class and has As ifgone.
it had seeped through my clothing,
been secretary o f the class fo r the It left me leaden . . sick with the thought
o f her lies.
past tw o years. She is also a mem
T hat farcial falseness shown in the words she
ber o f Mask and D agger. Last year
had whispered
she played the leading role in “ Ice Could never have convinced me.
N ow that I was alone, I remembered m y in
bound,” and an im portant part in
tuitive warning.
“ This was not real,” I said, “ it is a veneer."’
“ D ear Brutus.”
A veneer will m ar with t im e ; it cannot be
renewed
W ork on the play is proceeding as
Until the wood below is reached.
well as can be expected considering You could never find that stolidity with her . .
the fa c t that Paul K irvan and M ade It would be clay.
A. S. E „ ’30.
line Pickwick, members o f the cast,
and Gordon Reed o f the technical
staff have been in the infirm ary fo r
A lthough we haven’t any A1 Smith
several days. A t present, there is or H oover club on cam pus as p ra cti
some uncertainty as to the exact cally every other New England col
dates when the play w ill be presented lege has, yet many students qualified
due to the fa c t that it is hard to find to vote in their home towns, are mak
any dates which w ill not conflict with ing use o f the absent voter privilege.

BRAND N o . 1 • . . “ doesn’ t appeal
to me ”

BRAND N o . 2 . . . “ w e ’ ll waste no
time over this ”

B R A N D N o . 3 . . . “ as sm ooth

as a

B r a n d N o . 4. . . . “ full o f static

winter broadcast ”

. . . No. 3 wins!”

On the afternoon of July 24th, Graham McNamee, in the
Presence of responsible witnesses, made the blindfold test before
the microphone. A camera and a stenographer recorded the result.
“ This is Graham McNamee speak
ing . . . broadcasting the results of
the blindfold cigarette test. They
are tying the blindfold around my
eyes and are going to give me one
each of the four leading brands to
choose from . . . I am now smoking
the first cigarette . . . The taste
doesn’t appeal to me. It’s a bit
harsh. W e’ll lay that one aside and
try No. 2 . . . No, that’sworse than
the first one. W e’ll waste no time
over that. . .W ell, here’s No. 3 . . .

Ah, that’ s different! As smooth as
a broadcast on a starry winter’s
night . . . Now, No. 4 . . . some
thing wrong with this one. Don’t
know what. Seems full of static.
I'll choose No. 3.
“ Ladies and Gentlemen of the
Radio Audience, I have just learned
that my choice [No. 3] is an O L D
G o l d .”

W h y you can pick them
.................in the dark!

P. Lorillard Co., Est. 1760

M ade from the heart-leaves
of the tobacco plant

Three types of leaves grow on the
tobacco plant. . . coarse top-leaves,
irritating to the throat. . . withered
ground-leaves, without taste or aro
ma . . . and the heart-leaves, rich in
cool and fragrant smoking qualities.
Only the heart-leaves are used in
O ld G o ld s .

GRAHAM

M c N A M E E , A m e ric a ’ s m ost popular radio sports reporter, recently reported

the T u n n e y -H e e n e y fight, to which m illions o f radio fans all over the world listened.

OLD GOLD
SM O O TH ER

AND

" N O T A

B E T T E R

COUGH

IN

A

CAR LO AD "'

TH E N E W H A M PSH IR E ,
not be amiss fo r all members o f all mencement. $25 to be paid within
tw o years. Som ething like a dollar
classes from 1922 to 1928.
per month. Ridiculous, isn’t it, to
The class o f 1928 pledged a large think o f returning $1 per m onth fo r
Alum ni Office, October 26.— The
number o f its members and expects a tw o year period to one’s A lm a M a
class o f 1927 should be thinking about to turn over its com plete fund in 1930. te r?
Som ething like $.25, one quart
the M emorial Scholarship Fund o f Come on, 1927, do your stuff. Y ou er per week. Y ou w ill soon receive a
$3,000, which it is to give the U ni are fallin g in line w ith the classes be call. Do not be found waiting.
fore you. D on’t let the class o f 1926
1924— John B. Severance is back at
versity at the Commencement o f 1929.
beat you. Just because they were his old jo b as H eadm aster o f the
The class o f 1926 set the pace last sophom ores when you entered the ivyAthens, N. Y . H igh School. The en
June by turning over its com plete covered portals o f New Hampshire is rollm ent o f the school is larger and
fund, retaining a sizable amount in no reason why they should continue he has added another instructor to
the faculty. He hopes to move into
the class treasury fo r reunions and to hold the upper hand.
a m ore commodious building soon.
other class functions. Other classes
Y ou pledged yourselves, each one, A n y New Ham pshire folk s goin g
have not yet com pleted all their to pay $25 to your class treasurer down the Hudson are asked to stop
funds, so a perusal o f this column will tw o years from the date o f your Com- off and see John.
1922— “ Russ” Harmon is Superin
tendent o f Construction with T. Stu
art and Son Co., o f Newton, Mass.
His home address is now 29 Holman
Road, Auburndale, Mass.
1927— Joseph C. K irkbride was
m arried to Dolores W alley o f Colum
bus, Ohio June 18. Mrs. Kirkbride is
a graduate o f Ohio State, ’28. They
are living at 250 Furnace Brook
Any man who wears John
Parkway, Quincy, Mass.
Wards will tell the same
1925— Paul Morse is in Brooklyn,
story.
N. Y., as bacteriologist fo r the
Brown and Bailey Condensed Milk
The leathers in John
Company.
IW C O W O R A T B D #■— * R E O . U .f . P A T . O f P .
Wards are choicer, wear
1926— Frederick Fudge has been
Stores in New York ‘ Brooklyn
better. The fit and work
transferred from the Boston office of
Newark and Philadelphia
the Pacific Mills to the mills at L y 
manship are more expert.
On display at
man, S. C. “ Bill” Marnoch, x-25 and
They have more style ap
C. G. Ewen, x-18 are also located in
peal
Lyman.
1918— Philip A . Hayden is teaching
%
at the Game Conservation Institute in
Clinton, N. J.
1924— Rodney P. Smith was aw ard
ed his Ph.D., in chem istry by Y ale
U niversity at its 227th Com mence
ment in 1928. Smith is now an in
structor in physical chem istry at Yale.
1926— Roswell Evans is a chemist
w ith the Brown Company in Berlin,
N. H.
Hayes, ’ 28, Eadie, ’ 28, MacDonald,
’28, and Lord, ’ 28 are also in Berlin.
1923— Daniel J. Byrne is w orking
w ith the Union Indemnity Company
o f New Y ork City.
1924— Sam Stowell is w orking fo r
the E. B. Smith Company, Invest
ment Bankers o f New Y ork City.
1928— “ Chick” Schurman is prin
cipal o f an eight grade school in
W arw ick, R. I. His address is Box
15, R. F. D., Apponaug, R. I.
1927— Barney Johnson is now em 
ployed as an Industrial Engineer with
the Boston and Maine R. R. and is
living at 3 Chauncy St., Cambridge,
Mass.
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Have y ou ever tried

asking you r frien d s?

class.

to men o f the better

S E R V I C E

SHOP

EXTENSION WORKERS
MEET IN DECEMBER

THE HOME OF THE $15 DRESS

The harmonious blending o f colors in your hat, coat, and dress is an Annual Conference Expected to Bring
Together 52 Staff Members—
im portant thing to consider.
Let us match these fo r you and give you a
Capper-Ketcham Bill Makes
discount fo r purchasing more than one garment. “ Chic” dresses fo r College
Expansion of Service
Possible
Girls and Special Discount.
HELEN WIGGIN EMERY
Room 33, Masonic Building

Dover, N. H.

Telephone 1278-M

PATRONIZE

Alison Beauty Shoppe

LEIGHTON’S

FLO REN CE L. TU C K E R, Prop.
Merchant Bank Bldg.,
Tel. 986

Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop All Branches of Beauty Culture done
by experts

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale
Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $300,000

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
MEADER’S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for All Occasions
6 Third Street

DOVER, N. H.

ARTHUR R. WATSON

FLORENCE

A.

HAYES

JEWELER
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
3 Third Street,
- - Dover, N. H.
Telephone 607-J
Watches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
D over, N. H.
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing Odd F ellow s’ Building,
Work Satisfactory

Service Prompt

Durham Shoe Repairing Co.
Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Shoe Shine
Skates Sharpened

331 Central Ave.,

Tel. 164,

Dover

Entrance
at side of Leavitt’s Cafe

DIAMONDS
I f you have the girl we have the
Diamond.
Diamond Rings from $25.00 to $500.00

DR. DICKINSON
DENTIST

E. R. McCLINTOCK
DIAMOND JEWELER
DOVER, N. H.

458 Central Avenue,

-

-

DR. FRED I. REYNOLDS

WHITEHOUSE

DURHAM
CASH
MARKET
Meats and Provisions

WE MAKE

\

OUW LE N S E S
E A R P H Q H ES
G L A S S E YES
Office Hours

450 Central Ave.
D O V E R , N. H.

from 1913 to 1917 in foreign service.
In the year 1917 he was Special
A gen t fo r department o f State. From
1918 to 1919 he served as an A m eri
can M ilitary Observer and was con
nected w ith the E gyptian Expedi
tionary Forces. He also served as an
expert on A rab affairs and was at
tached to Am erican Commission to
Negotiate Peace in 1919. He was
Technical A dvisor to “ K ing Crane
Com mission” during the year 1919.

An announcement from the office o f
President Edward M. Lewis recently
states that W illiam Yale, Ph. B., M.
dissolved in agitation or else slimed A., has been added to the facu lty of
off in the decanted liquor.” Then by the College o f Liberal A rts as an in
means o f a long technical process, structor in History.
Mr. Yale was born at D obbs’ Ferry,
practically all o f the radium w as thus
New Y ork and received his secondary
recovered.
A fte r serving the United States education at Lawrenceville School,
From 1920 to 1923 he was in E gypt
during the W orld W ar in connection New Jersey. He received his Ph. B. connected with Shipping and Tourist
with w ar w ork on radium, he receiv from the Sheffield Scientific School o f business.
ed the degrees o f m etallurgical en Yale University in 1910 and his M. A.,
He has been lecturing, w riting and
gineer and m ining engineer.
In the degree from the U niversity o f New
fa ll o f 1921, the urge to enter busi Hampshire last June.
farm ing since 1923 until his present
ness again arose and he accepted the
From 1910 to 1912 he served as a position^ W hile in college he was
position as m anager o f the assay and private tutor. He was with the t active in w restling and states that
chemical departm ent o f the Mine and Standard Oil Company o f New Y ork today his hobby is dogs.
Smelter Supply Company, at Denver.
He has gained fam e as the author
o f tw enty or m ore scientific papers
most o f which deal with rare earths,
rare metals, and ore-dressing, and his
name is included in “ Am erican Men
o f Science.” R arely is the sp irit o f
the researcher, the technician, and
the sales executive combined in a
Every possible effort is being made to ren
single person. M oreover, Mr. Bon
ardi is only 35 years old. He likes his
der satisfactory service to the patrons of
position as New Y ork sales manager
fo r the Mine and Smelter Supply
Company, and states that he is in
business to stay.

B y George Minard, ’32
Jack Paul Bonardi, the eternal
“ Question M ark,” as he w as known
at New Hampshire, from which he
graduated in 1915, rose to business
success via the technology route. Sev
enteen years ago he graduated from
Lebanon High School intending to go
into the business w orld, but fo rtu 
nately was persuaded by one o f his
friends to enter the U niversity o f
New Ham pshire, where he took up
chemical engineering.
Even in col
lege he w as noted fo r his chemical
aptitude, and the presence o f his
name on the honor list professes his
ability. Here he became acquainted
with P rofessor Charles James, who
inspired him to take up w ork on the
rarei earths.
In May, 1916, he was assigned as
junior chemist in radioactivity to the
Denver branch o f the U. S. Bureau o f
Mines which was at this time co
operating with the National Radium
Institute in extracting radium, van
adium, and uranium from carnotite
ores. He took charge o f the production o f the radium from the ores,
which, as chem istry students know, is
a long drawn out process which gives
POTATO STORAGE
only one gram o f radium fo r every
200 tons o f ore. In preparing the
INTEREST AROUSED
radium fo r hospital use, his college
training stood him in good stead fo r Several New
Hampshire Growers
handling hot dishes necessitated the
Develop Plans for K eeping Part
education o f the fingers to d in g to ,
o f Cr o p - D i r t Floor Best
_______
them because o f their valuable con -1
tents, whatever might be their tem -j
_
.
. .
,
.
rature
Follow ing his return from the secThe follow ing extract taken from 1 ond tour o f inspection o f potato fields
an article printed in the Engineering ? ntef ? f ?* certification, Dr. O Butand M ining Journal fo r September 8,
botanist at the U niversity o f New
1928, shows the interesting type o f Hampshire reports an increased in
work done by Mr. Bonardi.
ter<: st m storage this fall. Growers
“ Once, while Mr. Bonardi was en- reahze that Wlth the bumper crop
gaged in this crystallizing w ork, a evei7 pot, ato gr0W1,ng se<;tl0un 1S, hT
tube containing 400 mg. o f radium
this year that only by slowly
salt exploded, as he was opening it, fe e f.lng their home markets m ay they
the contents scattering in all direc- r1eahze a ProfiJ' ^ 7 know that the
tions. Thousands o f dollars were at dumping method o f merchandising
stake. His first step was to brush follow ed m the past— well just too
up, as best he could, all the particles risky this year.
on the laboratory table and all that
Jackson and Son o f Co ebroo
could be seen. Then fo r several nights have ^ t a i l e d a large capacity gradfollow in g he visited the laboratory er’ a* d f
J. Marshall o f Colebrook
and in the dark searched fo r the tiny and f red Peaslee of Lancaster are
glow ing specks. When found, he com pleting large potato warehouses
brushed them up. A fte r he had gone, W1^ ln easy access o f the railroad
over the laboratory thoroughly in this
Many requests have come to Dr.
manner, he sponged the floor and all Butler fo r inform ation on cellar storthe apparatus with w ater, to dissolve a*=eadvises the use, if possible,
all the salt that could not be seen
dry dir^ fl° or cellars.
I f the
with the naked eye. The material fl°or dampens in the spring or if a
thus obtained he then ran th ro u g h 1 concrete floor must be used, install a
the various stages o f purification and false wood floor. ^ This provides fo r
w as gratified to find that he had re a flow o f air and in the case o f a dirt
covered no less than 99 per cent, of floor the air flow is o f the proper hu
midity. Bins should be fou r feet and
the original contents o f the tube.
“ On another occasion he was called not over six feet deep and surrounded
upon to recover the radium in sev by air spaces when adjacent to cellar
eral hundred pounds o f furnace ash walls. The tem perature should be
es with which it had become mixed kept down to about 36 to 40 degrees
accidentally at a hospital in New I
ventilation and care must be exerYork. The institution, it seems, had I cised to prevent the moisture m the
been using radium fo r therapeutic room from condensing on the pota
purposes. One morning it was dis toes. Unless potatoes are totally free
covered that a nurse, during the from late blight, they must never be
night, in discarding a patient’s dress stored when wet, fo r such a condi
ing, had failed to remove the tube o f tion hastens decay. Potatoes infected
radium enclosed within its folds. with some blight should be kept at a
Search was prom ptly started, but the lower tem perature than others.
delay had been too great.
The ra
dium had already found its w ay into
the hospital furnace and thence on
to the ash dump. By means o f the
electroscope the particular dump was
eventually located and the ashes were
brought back fo r treatment. T o the
ashes were added the cleanings from
the furnace. The amount o f radium
in the total was estimated at 130 mg.
As the first step in recovering it,
Bonardi agitated the material, in
small lots, with water, allowing the
coarser sizes to settle and then de
canting the solution. He repeated this
several times with each lot, several
days being required to treat all the
material in this manner. His theory
was that the radium salt would be

Boston & Maine
Transportation Co.

MOTOR COACHES
THE REV. FRED S. BUSCHMEYER
Speaker at Convocation
Leave D over fo r Durham
••12 and 2-5
W eek D ays— 6.25, 7.35, 8.35, 10.30,
k ll.3 0 A. M. 12.30, 1.30, 3.30, 4.30, MR. BUSCHMEYER SPEAKER
6.00, 9.45 P. M.
AT REGULAR CONVOCATION
Sundays— 8.30 A. M. 12.30, 4.00,
Complete House Furnishings 6.00, 9.45 P. M.
The Rev. Fred S. Buschmeyer o f
Durham was the speaker at the U ni
Leave Durham fo r Dover
For Home and Fraternity House
W eek D ays— 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 k ll.0 5 versity convocation exercises in the
Prom pt, responsible service by the
A. M. 12.00 noon. 1.00, 2.00, 4.00, Gymnasium yesterday afternoon. Mr.
oldest furniture house in Dover.
Buschmeyer is pastor o f the Durham
6.50, 10.10 P. M.
Sundays— 9.00 A. M. 1.00, 5.00, Community Church and is very popu
Window shades made to order
lar with the student body and faculty.
5.05, 6.50, 10.10 P. M.
President Edward M. Lewis pre
Special
Parties
Carried
at
Reasonable
E. Morrill Furniture Co.
sided at Convocation. Music was
Rates
furnished by the U niversity Band un
60 Third Street,
Tel. 70 F or inform ation phone Portsm outh 33 der the direction o f bandmaster Lewis
Swain ’ 18.
Opposite R. R. Crossing
k Saturdays only
O PTO M ETRIST

87 W ashington Street, Dover, N. H.
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YALE ADDED
Career of Mr. John P.Bonardi,’15 WILLIAM
TO TEACHING STAFF
Marked With Interesting Events

Dover
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The annual conference o f the E x 
tension W orkers o f the University will
be held here from Decem ber 10 to 14,
at which the 52 members o f the staff
are expected to be present, according
to a report given out at the office o f
D irector J. C. Kendall. The purpose
o f this conference is to lay out the
program fo r the com ing year.
A s a result o f the passage o f the
Capper-Ketcham Bill by the last con
gress it has been possible to add many
new workers to the staff o f this or
ganization. These new members be
gan their w ork this summer. Miss
A lice L. Fitch has been appointed as
sistant county club agent to w ork in
M errimack and H illsborough Counties
while Miss D orothy Crandall is on
duty in Coos and Carroll Counties.
The assistant club agent fo r G rafton
County is Miss M. A. Little, and the
Rockingham -Stratford area is under
the direction o f A. L. Guptill. C. S.
Herrr has been appointed assistant
county agricultural agent to carry on
the extension w ork in farm w oodlots
in Coos and G rafton Counties.
The heavy demands fo r assistance
in clothing problem s both w ith w o
men and girls has resulted in the ap
pointm ent fo r the first time, under
the Capper-Katcham A ct, o f a cloth
ing specialist. This work is now in
the hands o f Miss Hazel E. H ill o f
Chicopee, Massachusetts. Miss Hill is
a graduate o f Fram ingham Norm al
School and has studied at Simmons
College as well as having taught
clothing fo r seven years in M assa
chusetts.
Mr. E. M. Rowalt, a graduate of
Ohio State U niversity, has been ap
pointed editorial assistant at the cen
tral office. Mr. Row alt did outstand
ing w ork in agricultural journalism
in Ohio, and has had a number o f
years o f experience in farm in g and
with a farm im plement company.
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The University Dining Hall

7 breakfasts, 7 dinners, 7 suppers on a meal
ticket that is transferable, or on which you may
have guests— $6.00.
For those who prefer—a $6.00 Cafeteria
Ticket for $5.50.

Souvenir Wildcats!
Everybody will want these emblems of the
University at 50c each.
“ Mem” Books, Brief Cases, University Seal
Stationery, Banners, Pillow Tops and all class
room accessories.

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

Skrip, successor to
ink, makes all pens
write better, and
the Lifetime pen
write best.

7/i if

Mpv
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First everywhere
A recent questionnaire &ives Lifetime0 pens an un
questioned first in forty-one per cent of America’s
leading schools— leaving fifty-nine per cent to
the rest of the pen makers. Here are the reasons:
real economy through the lifetime guarantee of
faultless service; surpassing beauty, and a nib
which at once responds to LIGHTEST TOUCH yet is
capable of making three clear carbons of notes,
letters and confidential papers. With the Titan
pencil it makes the college equipment of efficiency.
“ Lifetime” pen, $8.75
Lady “Lifetime”, $7.50
Others lower
“ Lifetime" Titan oversize pencil to match, $4.25

A t better stores everywhere

P E N S * P E N C I L S •S K R I P
W. A. SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY • FORT MADISON. IOWA

Identify the Lifetime
pen by this
white dot
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ST U D E N T CO UNCIL N O TES

“ Pine-Staters”
Whip Wildcats

w ill probably not vary much if any,
but some changes w ill probably be
made early in the game. Stewart,
who was injured early in the fr a y
Powerful Maine Team Wins
against Maine w ill not be able to play
fo r tw o or three weeks, but Shea, who
Dad’s Day Game, Score 7-9
was also hurt, suffered only a tem 
porary in ju ry and is at present all
right. The tackle positions are still Governor Spaulding Given Big O va
tion— Football Dropped to Field
doubtful, none o f
the
available
from
Airplane — Parachute
tackles playing a low enough charg
Flag Rockets Sent up Be
ing game.
tween Halves
Before a large and enthusiastic
D ad’s Day crowd a fighting W ildcat
football team finally went down in
defeat before a pow erful Maine ma
chine Saturday on M emorial Field by
the score o f 7-0. The W ildcats play
ed one o f their best games o f the sea
son and Maine found it by no means
easy to put across their lonei touch
down. A special program w as ar
ranged fo r the occasion, and it went
off very smoothly. Before the game
G overnor Huntley N. Spaulding came
on the field and was given a big ova
tion by the student body. A t the
same time the Governor was present
ed to the coaches and officials.
A
football, tied with blue and white
ribbon streamers, was dropped on the
field by Edw ard Gadbois, ’22, from
his new Curtis biplane. Just before
the game started the G overnor and
his party were escorted to a special
reserved box in the grandstand, and
a salute of seventeen rounds was
fired.
Between the halves as the
band form ed an “ M ” in fron t o f the
visitors’ stands a rocket was shot up
which burst into a parachute with a
flag fo r Maine attached; when the
band form ed the “ N. H .” a similar
rocket fo r New Ham pshire was fired.
A ll through the game Maine had
the edge on the Granite Staters, but
not enough o f an edge to pile up a
score. D uring the first period the
play sawed up and down the field,
being in Blue and W hite territory
most o f the time, and in the second
quarter the visitors got within easy
scoring distance. But here the New
Ham pshire line dug in and stopped
the Pine Tree Staters a few inches
short o f the goal. Shea punted out
o f danger, and the visitors did not be
come imminently dangerous during
the rest o f the half.
The second h alf continued as the
first, Maine gaining m ore ground
than New Ham pshire but still not
able to reach the goal. Late in the
last quarter, when it seemed the re
sult must be a scoreless tie, the break
came. Blockinger,
Maine halfback,
tossed a short running pass to Black,
left end, who skirted right end and
got aw ay from the W ildcat second
ary fo r a touchdown. Coltart kicked
the extra point.
New Hampshire chose to receive,
and Small ran the kickoff from his
ten yard line to mid-field. A fifteen
yard pass, Kelley to Regali, gained
first down. Two more plays brought
the ball to the 20 yard line. Here
the game ended with the W ildcats
tryin g unsuccessfully to complete a
pass that would score.
The sum m ary:

LVEN ifHE
r © 1 2 ID S A C E
jr r r L t"

CCNSCICUX

.rf YOU are really
style conscious you’ll
bay a BRAEBURN..
knowing you can be
style unconscious till
you need another.
A complete stock of
advance university
cloth: ig with Braebum heading the list.
$35

$40

$45

A ll with ttvo
trou A u rfi

The College Shop
B R AD M cIN T IR E , ’25, M gr.
P. 0 . Block, Durham, N. H.

® l| p S u r b a m

A rm s

Hostesses
M ISS ATW O O D
M ISS

FRO ST

B E E ’ S B E A U T Y SH O PPE
A ll Lines of Beauty Culture
$10 for a Permanent
By our new Keen Permanent W aving
Machine
BE A TR IC E E. P A R E N T , M gr.
Behind P. O. Block

&

\

M A IN E
U. o f N . H.
Black, le
re, Roy
Horne, It
rt, Tasker
Davis, Ik
rg, Bianchi
Zakarian, c
c W ettergreen
Vail, rg
lg, Farrell (C a p t.)
Lynch, rt
It, Farland
Hickson, re
le, Ryder
Coltart (act. c a p t.), qb
qb, Shea
Noddin, lhb
rhb, Redden
Moran, rhb
lhb, Stewart
A iroldi, fb
fb, Regali
Score— Maine 7. Touchdown— Black. Point
after touchdown-— Coltart.
R eferee— N . W .
Fradd, Harvard. Linesman— O.
L.
Tower,
Andover. U m pire— F. W .
Lewis,
H arvard.
Field judge— A . W . Ingalls, Brown. Tim e—
Four 15m periods.

V

I t e Athlete’s

® Friend
/
.TS strenuous business
for the athlete to keep up
with his work and at the
same time get the sleep
the coaches demand.
Many have discovered a
way to do it. They use a
Remington Portable for
all their writing. It helps
them get better marks
because of the neatness
and legibility of the typeEasy Payments.

written reports; and the
great saving of time as
compared with the drudg
ery of writing by hand is
a welcome relief.
Remington Portable is the
smallest, lightest, most
compact and most depend
able portable with standard
keyboard. Weighs only
8X
A pounds, net. Carrying
case only 4 inches high.

Remington

Portable
REMINGTON RAND
BUSINESS SERVICE, Inc.
89 Hanover St.,

Manchester, N. H.

M EN ’ S G LEE CLUB
H IG H LA N D FA R M SCEN E OF
PHI MU FO R M A L RU SH P A R T Y
Beta Gamma Chapter o f Phi Mu
held its form al rush party at H igh 
land Farm on Friday, October 19.
Martha Carl acted as Toastm istress,
with Mrs. F. W . Taylor, Mrs. E. Y.
Blewett, Misses Ruth Pitcher, Gyneth
Prew, and Avis Henning as the speak
ers.
The spirit o f gypsyland was carried
out in bright autumn decorations, ci
der and apples beside a blazing fife,
and gypsy songs and entertainment.
Gay handkerchiefs were the favors.
The patronesses were Mrs. F. W.
Taylor, Mrs. T. B. Charles, and Mrs.
C. M. W illiams. Am ong the alumni
were Mrs. E. Y. Blewett, ’26; Mrs.
H. Rollins, ’23; Misses Ruth W ebber,
’27', and M argaret Marnoch, ’27. M ar
jo r y W ood was chairman.

SPORTISMS
“ Tom m y” Stewart has certainly had
the bad breaks this year in the in
juries he has received. Stewart show
ed up well at the opening o f the sea
son, and his loss to the backfield w ill
be keenly felt.
New Ham pshire has been fortunate
in uncovering good wingmen fo r the
gridiron. Sandy
R oy
proved
his
worth last season, and “ Chan” Ryder
bids fair to be a valuable end fo r
com ing seasons.
“ Touch footb a ll” seems to be as
popular as ever this fall. Every fr a t
ernity that has a few square feet of
land utilizes it as a gridiron. It is
unfortunate that intramural football
gam es cannot be played. Dartmouth
has inter-dorm itory gaihes, and there
is a well drawn up set o f rules govadd that many men put fa r m ore en
ergy into these games than they put
erning the sport. W e would like to
into the Physical Education activity.
Cross country is progressing well
this year. It is no small honor fo r
the varsity to defeat Harvard on the
Crim son’s own course when it is the
first time H arvard has met defeat
there in fou r years.
“ Bill” Nelson qualified fo r the div
ing championship medal when he
turned the double som ersault after
being tackled in the Colby game. We
have seen many tackles made on the
football field, but we never saw a
m ore com plete turnover.
The entire varsity cross country
squad in defeating Harvard Saturday,
covered, the first tw o miles o f the
course in 10 minutes and 22 seconds.
This time is better than the time made
by the winners o f m any an inter
collegiate tw o mile race.
The annual fa ll handicaps m ay
bring some new track men into the
lim elight. The coaches w atch the
handicaps with interest, fo r new and
prospective m aterial is always w el
comed by the athletic mentors.
The “ touch” football craze has
spread to the younger residents o f
Durham. The A. T. O. lawn is the
scene o f m any a rough battle. A re
cent gam e staged there by some o f
the Durham children boasted all the
officials as well as the tw o teams.
The U niversity o f New Hampshire
spared nothing to make the football
gam e held D ad’s D ay a success. The
reception to the Governor, the drop
ping o f the football from the air
plane, the Maine and New Hampshire
banners rocketed into the air and the
parade o f the band made a very fine
program .
The Phi Mu Delta team broke the
interfraternity relay record when they
defeated the Gamma Gamma Gamma
runners on the M emorial Field track
last week.
“ Cy” W entw orth is still proving
his football ability in playing fo r the
Pere M arquette team. The newspa
pers still praise the broken field run
ning o f the fam ous New Hampshire
gridiron star.

HARRIERS SCORE W IN
M EN’S GLEE CLUB
BEGINS ACTIVITIES
OVER HARVARD TEAM

The seating plan at Convocation
has been changed. It has been ar
ranged to seat the Seniors in the
fron t part o f the balcony in p refer
ence to the old system where they
were seated in the rear.
It has been decided that all stu
dents applying fo r loans must first
submit their names to the Student
Council. The Council w ill either
recom mend or disapprove o f the pe
titions to the finance committee. It
is felt that the members o f the Coun
cil can better judge the needs o f the
students than the finance committee
as they are in closer contact with
them.
There is to be a m eeting o f all the
Senior societies and the Sphinx to
make fu rther plans fo r hom e-com ing.
The first Sophom ore court o f the
year was organized last week. All
delinquent freshm en w ill be admin
istered to through it. Unauthorized
punishment o f freshm en is strictly
forbidden.

MANAGERS COMPETE
UNDER N E W SYSTEM
Candidates to Compete in Only One
Sport Instead o f in all Sports as
Form erly— Two M anagers for
Freshman Teams

This year the rules governing man
agerial com petition differ from those
o f form er years, according to W illiam
Colby, varsity football manager. Mr.
Colby stated that previously a can
didate was required to enter into
com petition in all sports. A t the end
o f his sophomore year he was chosen
fo r a sport and he managed the fresh 
man team in the sport to which he
was elected. In his senior year he
autom atically became varsity m ana
ger o f the sport he managed as a
ju n ior. Under the new system candi
dates compete only in the sport which
they choose. A t the end o f the soph
omore year two candidates are chosen
fo r each sport and they manage their
respective freshm an teams in their
ju n ior year. A t the end o f the junior
year the one o f the tw o that has
PO U LTR Y D E P A R T M E N T H E A D
G IVES A D D R E SS shown him self to be the more capable
is elected varsity manager.
(Continued from Page 1)

P rofessor Manton Plans To Enter F irst D efeat for Harvard Cross Coun
Club in Intercollegiate Contest at
try Team on Their Own Course
1928 F O R E S T R Y G R A D U A T E S
Boston— A lso Trips in State
o f the 1928 ‘ Grow H ealthy Pullet’
in Five Years— Freshmen Lose
PLA C E D IN PO SITIO N S
cam paign in New Ham pshire shows
to Crimson Runners
As in the past year, the U niversity
that out o f 89,000 chicks from accred
Men’s Glee Club, under the direction
P rofessor K arl W. W oodw ard o f the
ited flocks only a three per cent, m or
o f P rof. Robert W . Manton,- w ill com 
The V arsity Cross Country Team tality fo r the first eight weeks was College o f A griculture and head o f
pete at the intercollegiate contest defeated H arvard 26-29, while the suffered. W ith 35,000 chicks from the Departm ent o f Forestry of the
held at Boston. A definite date has Freshman Team lost to the H arvard non accredited flocks, the m ortality U niversity, announced recently that
not been received from Boston, but Frosh 16-39 last F riday at Cam rate in the first eight weeks w as 14.7 all m ajor students in F orestry who
the contest w ill probably take place bridge. This is the first time that per cent. By accredited flocks we graduated last June have been placed
some time during the latter part of the H arvard team has been beaten on mean those that are free from bacil- and the department has received re
February.
quests fo r m ore men. The men who
its own course in the last fou r years. lary white diarrhoea.
In addition to this trip the club Reed and Flaksman w ere the first
“ Clean managem ent m ay not pre com pleted their course last year have
plans trips to Laconia, Manchester, H arvard men in, while Benedict and vent an infestation o f coccidiosis, but been placed in the follow in g positions:
W oodsville, and Lancaster. These Cahalan finished first fo r New H a m p - j it most certainly w ill control such an
Charles L. M eloon o f New Castle is
trips, however, will not take place shire. The order in which the run outbreak.
an instructor in F orestry at the
before the winter term. The reason ners came in is as fo llo w s : Reed, H ar- i “ Dr. Gildow, poultry disease spe Quimby A gricultural High School,
fo r this is that the Glee Club is at vard, first; Flaksman, H arvard, sec cialist at our U niversity, reports that Sandwich; Eben R. Sargent, Penapresent putting its time into p erfect ond; Benedict,
New
Ham pshire, several poultrym en in New Ham p cook and R oger M. Lindsay o f W oods
ing a program o f Christmas carol th ir d ; Cahalan,
New
Ham pshire, shire have raised large rugged pul ville are with the United States F or
music, together with the University fo u r t h ; Hazen,
New
Hampshire, lets during this past year on farm s est Service and are now stationed in
W om en’s Glee Club, such as was fifth ;
Hampshire, where a year ago paralysis was prev the W hite Mountains National F or
Howard, New
given last year. This concert w ill be six th ; Thacher, H arv ard, seventh; alent. This was accomplished by us est; W inston F. Em ery, W est Swanpresented on December sixth and Low, New Ham pshire, eighth; M ur- ing a large clean range and moving zey is located with the Davey Tree
seventh, Thursday and Friday nights. chie, H arvard, ninth; Hodges, H ar the feed hoppers and w ater dishes Surgery Com pany in Kent, Ohio;
vard, tenth.
from place to place so that bare spots M aynard C. Fisk, Lancaster, is in
New Y ork State in the employm ent
in the range would not develop.
The
Freshman
Cross
Country
team
260 IN ELECTRICAL
“ Chick losses in New Ham pshire o f the International Paper Company.
met defeat at the hands o f the H ar
TRAINING COURSE vard Frosh by the score o f 16 to 39. are due chiefly to three diseases, bacilThe first fou r men in w ere H arvard lary white diarrhoea, coccidiosis and
NO TICE
number die
men, while Coty, captain o f the paralysis. A certain
Many New Hampshire Graduates
from
enterities
which,
we
believe,
is
Freshman team, finished fifth. The
This article is w ritten to correct
A m ong Enrolled Classes For
sum m ary is as follow s: Barrie, H ar the after effect o f coccidiosis. O f the
W estinghouse Electrical
vard, first; Hollowell, H arvard, sec 1842 poultry specimens examined by articles that appeared in the Boston
ond; Estes, H arvard, th ird; Fobes, our pathologists, deaths w ere charged papers and these columns which re
Training in Past
Harvard, fou rth ; Coty, New H am p up as follow s: bacillary white diar ported that Tilton won the Cross
shire, fifth ; Coogan, H arvard, sixth; rhoea 515, coccidiosis 364, paralysis country meet from the New H am p
This year 3,500 college seniors were
Chase,
New Ham pshire, seventh; 145, enteritis 39, and pneumonia 290.” shire Freshmen, October 12, and
interviewed by several W estinghouse
Bradley, New Ham pshire, eighth; This indicates that 60% o f our poul Coach Paul Sweet wishes to announce
Educational representatives and 1,900
O’ Neill,
New Ham pshire,
ninth; try deaths are due, directly or indi that the Freshmen won by the score
applied fo r the Graduate Student
o f 27-28.
rectly, to these three diseases.
Smith, New Ham pshire, tenth.
Course. O f the total number o f appli
cants 260 men were accepted fo r the
course offered by the W estinghouse
Electric and M anufacturing Com
pany. In the past there have been
several New Ham pshire students en
rolled in this course.
The men enrolled this year repre
sent ninety-six colleges in forty-three
o f the forty-eigh t states o f the coun
try. It is interesting to note that out
o f the 260 students taken, only 12
were in the low er h alf o f their class
es scholastically. The men a fter a
short time on the course have segre
gated into various branches; ninety
have chosen Engineering, one hun
drd have selected Sales; fifteen have
chosen W orks M anagem ent; and the
remainder have gone into the O perat
ing course in mind o f going w ith a
public utility or industrial com pany
upon com pletion o f the course.
A long with the Graduate Student
Course, the com pany offers other
training courses. F orty college grad
uates were employed by the com pany
as testers, and twenty-five students
were accepted fo r training in the Ju
nior Graduate Course offered during
the summer months. In the tw o-year
Intermediate Course open to high
school graduates thirty-three men
have enrolled this summer.
E very year the com pany trains a
few men from foreign countries in
order that all o f the offices o f the
com pany m ay have men who are f a 
m iliar w ith the organization and
operation o f the parent company.
Thirteen foreign students represent
ing twelve colleges in nine countries
were given an opportunity o f becom 
ing acquainted with Am erican manu
fa ctu rin g customs through the In ter
national Student Course. Australia,
the country farth est away, has fou r
representatives, the most from any
one country in the International
; Course.
I F or the forty-tw o years o f the
: com pany’s existence, it has been their
|policy to take college graduates fo r
Ithe Graduate Course. Over 8,000 men
j have been enrolled in the student
course since the com pany adopted this
H E hitch m u st be right, the pack m ust
power, they applied sure kn ow ledge and
policy. M any o f the leading sales,
be
tight.
O
n
details
such
as
that
hu
ng
constant vigilance to their task.
' engineering, m anufacturing execu! tives o f the com pany entered the emthe attainment of the day’ s goal and the final
T o d a y ’ s leaders in business have the same
j ploy o f the W estinghouse as students
success of the expedition.
point of view.
on graduation from college.
Lew is and C lark, first A m erican s to cross
M e n in the Bell System , exploring new
The com pany has issued a booklet
outlining its educational policies as
th e c o n tin e n t, k n ew th e im p o r ta n c e of
country, take infinite pains in preparation.
related to college trained men.
The
“ trifles” in the concerted plan. T h e y saw to
T h e y w ork toward the sm ooth coordination
editor is inform ed that those inter
ested m ay have it by addressing the
it their equipm ent was right, they supervised
of engineering, m anufacturing, w arehousing,
com pany at its East Pittsburgh
every step from m an -pow er to pack-horseaccounting, finance, public service.
Headquarters.

A L P H A X I D E L T A G IVES
New H am pshire’s goal line was
T E A TO N E W PA T R O N E SS E S
crossed fo r the first time this year
when Maine scored in the final period
Tau chapter o f Alpha X i Delta gave
o f Saturday’s game. Tufts, unde
feated fo r the present season and as a tea yesterday afternoon in honor
yet to be scored against, loom s as a o f Mrs. M. F. Abel and Mrs. A . H.
dangerous rival a week from Satur Watson, who have accepted the chap
ter’s invitation to become patronesses.
day.
Mrs. C. F. Jackson poured, and other
W ith eight sophom ores on the var patronesses present w ere Mrs. H. H.
sity cross country team the prospect Scudder, Mrs. C. R. Scott, Mrs. Thorsten K alijarvi and Mrs. D wight Hall.
looks good fo r the future.

An empire hung on that strap
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